
HOPE IS IN FLEET

RUSSIAN ADM1HALTT VI S8 VA1TU

IN nOJKsTVBNSKT.

tannohlne Of 8nrle Of Upernte Tor-psd- o

Attck KeRnrlecl More

Likely Keaoilonsry In
Manned Actlvo,

ST. PETERSBURG. Tho week
closes wub the overnment's eyes
and hopes centerod oo Vice Admiral
Kojestvensky, and cradually some-thin- g

llko genuine enthusiasm has
been aroused by the Ru-sla- n ad-

miral's hardihood in sailing straight
for a combat with the Japanese.
Thoro are many naval ofllcers who do
nob believe that Vice Admiral Togo
Trill accept tho challonne. In their
opinion tho Japanese will be too
prudent In such a crisis to risk the
destruction of their fleet. They
believe that Togc's tastlcs will be
to avoid an open sea light and that ho
will launch a series of desperato tor-

pedo attacks In tho hope of throw,
ing tho Russian fleet into confusion,
scattering the line of ships, giving
bis faster battleships and cruisers
an opportunity to attack them in-

dividually, and irsorae of Kojest-vensky'- s

ships escapo to Vladivostok,
to bottle them up thore.

With tho departure of the hospita
ship Orel from Saigon, the last cord
connecting the Baltic squadron with
St. Petersburg was severed and the
admiralty expects no further direct
news until a battle has been fougbt
and determined. "Henceforth," said
a prominent naval officer, "the press
probacy will be our only source of
Information. Rojestvensky's next
message may not be written until he
has met tho enemy."

Under tho circumstances manv
rumors take shape in St. Peters
burg aside ftom those relating to
encounters with the Japanese at
various places and with varying re
sults, but the most fanciful is that
saying that the Baltic squadron
met and engaged two British
cruisers under the Impression that
they wero Japanese, and sank them.

For tho moment the conservative
councils of the part, which party
'realizes that the military situation
will bo utterly hopeles3 if Rojest-venksy- 's

fleet Is completely destroyed
and considers best to open uegotia
tions before the Issue Is put to a
test, are rudely thrust aside. The
admiralty clamors for a chance to

- retrieve its reputation and tho war
party generally seems to be con
Mncci that Russia's position will
rot be worse if the battle is lost,
while the destruction Togo's fleet
would spell ruin for Japan. The
teraperor himself, if it is understood,
expresses great confidence in victory,
and should victory come be un-

do lbtedly will fix the imperial seal
to the big naval program prepared
by tho admlraltr.

ine possibility of a complete
ciange in tho fortunes of war ha?
hud an appreciable effect in
jstrenutbenlng the reactionary lo
fluences about bis majesty, and the
;weok has wltuesseci another defeat
of tho presldenr. 'of the coramitee
or ministers. Wittc, and the vote of
tho proposed ecclesiastical council by
tho emperor "until tranquility is

Meanwhile the endless bureaucatic
commissions charged with various
reforms are working briskly and
making great noise but little, real
headway, as all their decisions are
provisional only and must go through
tho council of the empire and receive

. imperial approval before being trans
'lated Into acts. But while the words
of all breathe reform, acts tend to
contrary direction. For instanco,
the press commission doctors

liberties, but the cenorship
regulations grow severer. The de- -

plorable lack of confidence in the
government's sincerity In placing the
reforms In the band of the nureau-crac- y

resulted in the formation this
week by barristers of a nuceleus for
a national organization In favor of a
constitution, ana oecau3B of this
they wero Riven notice to leave the
city within tweuty-fou- r hours.
Tvon M Souvorin, editor of Novoe
Vremya, who is opposed to

cries out against the

ef .!. Tho bureaucracv nota fn1 . 1U1
pauenco," be says, "so did Kuro-patkln- ,

and so suffered defeat at tho
hands of the Japanese."

Ho openly denounces the stupidity
of tho government, which, he says
drives serious-minde- d, intelligent
meu, who meet to talk on the
country's welfare out of town while
dally and nightly revolutionaries who
want to overthrow everything, meet
:n spite of the police and llsteo toincendiary speeches.

WAITING FOR NEWS

KUSS1AX ADMIKALT! BXFKOT3 A

COLLISION SOON.

Fleets Are Not Far Apart

TOKPEDO BOAT YVAKP Aim MAY

FKUOEDR CRUCIAL CLASH.

Toko !! So Far Succeeded D Veil
ing Hl Movement and Liare-Ins- ;

UU 1'latid to Ue

fe'urtnlitd.

ST. PETERSBURG. Tho Russian
and Japanese fleets havo not yt
mot. Skirmishing between scout
ships from the two fleets is looked
ro r.

LONDON - There is as vot no news
nf n nnvnl hat-.H- in t.hn far oust or
of the whereabouts of tho rival
fleets. The Ilonc Konc correspon
dent of tho Dally Mall sends a rumor
of a small engagement, but thoro is
no confirmation or this report. De-

tails regarding the Russian ships In
Kamranh bay, Cochin China, are too
meager to be Instructive.

According to the Dally Mall's Sine- -

aporo corresponent tho North Ger
man Lloyd steamer Prlnz Hcinrion,
saw Ovo battleships and six cruisers
in tbo'bay. but despatches toother
of the London morning newspapers
are not so precise. The Dally Tele-
graph's Singapore correspondent,
like the Associated press, merely re-

ports "eighteen vessels," and adds
that the captain of the Prlnz Hein-ric- h

states that possible more war-
ships woro inside the harbor, but
that they wero invisible from the
offing. Tho presonco of the Russian
squadron to the Annam coast Is
raising keen interest here, in view of
the possibility of their infringing
Chinese neutrality, and of tho likeli-
hood of Rojestvennky having bad to
split his squadroo.

The Morning Post's correspondent
at Shanghai telegraphs that China
has instructed the governors of tho
southern provinces to maintain strict
neutrality in view of the possibility
of Russian 9bip sheltering there.

ST. PETERS BU RG. There is no
Information from Vice Admiral
Rojesvensky's squadron, but the ad-

miralty would not be surprised to
learn of skirmishing between scout
ships, as the beginning of torpedo
boat warfare soon Is oot unexpected.
Toe naval organ bere expresses the

opinion that Togo was taken com-
pletely by surprise when Rojest-vensk- y

suddenly appeared at the en-
trance of the China sea and is now
concentrating bis widely scattered
fleet near the Pescadores, where it is
believed a sea right will probably
occur

SINGAPORE. The North Ger-
man Lloyd steamship Prlnz Ileinrlch
reports that she sighted eighteen
vessels of the Russian Baltic squad-
ron In Kamranh bay at nqoo co
Friday last. The steamer did not
sight any Japanese wsr?bip3,

Karamranb bay is in Cochin China
about 200 miles oortheast of Saigon.

TOKIO The navy department
has proclaimed defense zones sur-
rounding the Pescadoes, the Island
of Okinawa, in the Loocboo group
and the islands of Oshlraa and EmI
the orovlneo of Osumi. The usual
navigation restrictions apply.

Tho following ofllclal announce-men- t
was made at noon: "The

force advancing north from Singing,
driving the enemy before them, oc-

cupied Yingecheng, thirty-eight- ;

miles north of Slngking at 1 o'clock
cn the afternoon of April 1 1,

"A detachment of the same force,
with cavalry, occupied

Pachiastse, at 6 o'clock lo the even-
ing of the same day.

'The enemy's force near Pahlastso
consisted of seven sotnias of cavalry
and rDe battery of artillery.

"They rirsc retreated toward
Yingecheng, then came to Patch-iatzu- .

"Finding it occupied they were
thrown into confusion and they re-

treated In great disorder over Peilng
pass, two miles north or Pachiastzu.
There Is no change elsewhere.

Thirty thousand employes of the
Arsenal paraded In celebration of tho
fall of Mukden. They visited the
pi ice and cheered the omneror and
afterwards wont lo the wr and navy
department and cheered the minis
ters and their staffs.

sr PETERSBURG. Tho Novoe
Vremya prints a dlsnatch fram Now
York, saying that "the yellow peril"
s now notified.

UP TO HONG KONG

ROMOn THAT KOJUSTVKNBKY HAI

OOT THAT FATl.

Ituatlsn Ships ttuppood to liny
Psuied at One ot II or Port!

to Coal nnil Provision No
Tidings Of Tcj-o- .

PARIS. A dispatch from St
Petersburg to tho Echo De Parli
states that vice Admiral Rojest
vensky, with a portion of hi squad
ron, has beensightod off riong Kong
sailing northeast. This is not coo
firmed from other sources.

LONDON. In tho abseoce oi

further Information regarding tlx
position ot the Russian and Japanesi
fleets, tho morning papers are keenlj
dlsoussing the neutrality question,
for tho most part in a strong pro
JapanoBo tone. The Morning Pos
takes the mlldor view that Kamranl
bay Is a mere fishing port and tinablt
to provldo coal or other supplies tc
tbo Russian squadron, which prob
ably took shelter there to replenist
from its own colliers, and thai
though the French authorities could
hardy oe responsible unless it can b
proven that tbev had previous know
lego of the Russian's intentions.

Tne Daily Mall's correspondent a'
Singapore gives a further report from
the North German Lloyd steamoi
Prince Heinricb, that on Friday
April 14, the Russian cruiser!
Dmitri Donskol and Rlon wen
scoutin? outBlde the bay wiille a tuf
was bringing colliers alongside o
warships which were coaling, ant
that many boats were transferrin
provisions to Russian vessels.

Tho correspondent at I7ong Kooj
of tbo Dally Mall rpports that tin
steamer North Anglla late Frlda
night slcbted n strong float o;

cruisers off Bombay reef steorinj
south and using searchlights.

Tho North Anglla was unable ti
distinguish the nationality of tin
cruisers.

The correspondent at Toklo of thi
Standard says that a fiftn domostli
loan of $50,000,000 has been satis
factorily arranged on tho same term:
as the fourth domestic loan.

ST. P PETERSBURG The newi
that vessels of tbo Russian squadror
have put into Kahranh bay. nortl
of Cape Padarab, off the east coasi
of uocbin-Ubln- a, bear9 out th
statements contained in theso dis-

patches a week ago to the effect tba
Admiral Rojestveoksy probabl;
would seek shelter off Uiaf part o
the Ooobln-Ohln- a coast and then
coal and make his final preparation)
before embarking .on the final stagi
of bis Journey. No definite Infor
raation Is obtainaole as to the lengtl
of tho squadron's stay at Kninrani
bay, or whether the warships havi
already sailed the admirality, evei
if it knows, being naturally sileo
on this point.

Among naval men tbo idea thai
Admiral Rojestvensky has divide(
his squadron Is not entertained.

No confirmation has been receivec
here of tbo reported naval engaire
ment north of the Natuna Islands
which, according to the British
steamer Telemachus, which has Jus'
arrived ac Hong Kong, took place 1,'

miles north of the Natuna Islands I:
tne afternoon of Anrii 12

A high placed admiral expressec
to the Associated press the firm con
vlction that Admiral Tono would no'
give battle near the Pescador islands
Formosa straits He said:

"It would be a reat taotlcal erroj
to concentrate bis squadron eighi
hundred milos from Japan and nu
the risk of having Rojestvensky sll j
by whonby remaining in home wato.
Rojestvensky must come to him it
order to reach his only base V tadlvos
tok.

"All tho Toklo dispatches about
the proclamation of martial law lc
the Pescadore islands and the possl
ble presence of a Japanese 6quadro
in Formosa waters are sent ai
blinds. We do not kcow Rojest
vensky's plans. He has workec
them out himself and knowing tht
admiral as 1 do his own flag captain
was propably in the dark when hi
entered the, China sea We havi
completo confidence In Roiestvon
sky's resoursefulness. Tie labon
under disadvantages so far as thi
speed of his vessels Is concerned bui
the reports of the condition of bli
ships and'erews and the hitter's skill
in gunnery as shown by their tarirel
practice are bettor tbao we con'
slderecl possible and wa firmly be-

lieve he has more than a fichtimj
chance of whipping Togo In an opet
sea fight.

TOPICS OF THE TIMES.
A CHOICE 8ELECTION OF INTER-

ESTING. ITEMS.

Cammeatn anil Criticisms Itnssrt Orion
tho Happenings of the Day Histori-
cal and News Not.
For a small potato San Domingo Is

admitted to bo a very hot ono.

A Frenchman says that American
women do not know how to walk.
Well, walking is not tholr gait

Now that tho supply of vcrlform ap-

pendices is running low the surgeons
ire whetting their knives for tonsils.

That spot on tho sun may be noth-
ing, after all, but an advertisement
for a patent modlcino or a breakfast
food.

"Should married women pay tholr
olllB?" asks the Portia Club of Now
Vork. There will bo no objection from
;hc married men.

Spain's greatest bull-light- er has mar-
ried an heiress and rotired. Tho paths
if glory load but to tho feet of the
magnate's daughter.

An English scientist, Dr. William
Henry, dcolaros that insects are very
fond of alcohol. This may explain the
irigln of the term "bug Juice."

The son of a British peer has become
i prlvnto In the United States army.
He must, for some queer reason, be
llslnelincd to mnrry a beautiful heir-
ess.

According to Chief Moore four-fifth- s

of the predictions sent out by tho
Weather Department aro true. The
other fifth Is when you leave your um-

brella at home.

It has been discovered that women
woro corsets as far back as 1C00 B. C.
No doubt they wore regularly warned
by tho doctors that It was a racc-sul-?ld-

fashion, too.

An unnamed Russian publicist de-ilar- es

the people will not bo ripe for
revolution for at least 10 years. There-
fore tho Czar will have mora time to
illg his cyclono cellar.

Tho man In California who says lie
nought four Senators for ?450 should
ixplaln that thoy were State Senators,
riic idea that a United States Senator
can bo bought for any such sum as
Uiat Is absurd.

After the admission of Oklahoma
and Indian Territory as a State the
sale of liquor Is to be prohibited thoro
for 21 years. It is safe to say that tho
blind pig will at once take a promi-
nent place among Oklahoma Institu-
tions.

Wo havo read about tho Russian of
fleers who wero paroled, about those
who decihiod the parole, the list of
tho sick in the hospitals, and all that,
but aro still In the dark as to what
aappened to the band that used to play
every evening In tho city park at Port
Arthur.

In Kansas It Is not u crime for a
legislator to ask for a bribe. This
aiukos It easy. The legislator, after
laving asked for the bribe, can still
teep on the, safe side by telling the
orlber to put the money on a certain
?ato post or under a certain stone,
aCter which It may bo carried away
by a crow or dug up by a stray dog,
thus making violations of tho law
wholly unnecessary. The most won-
derful thing about the law is the case
vlth which It can always he technical-- y

avoided.

From 1750 to 1830 is tho most mem-
orable period in modern history. Six
rreat men made their marks Napo-eo- n,

whoso chief feature wata ambl-lon- ;
Nelson, courage; Washington, In-

dependence; Wellington, thoroughness;
?itt, statesmanship, and Gcorgo Stc-ihenso- n,

ingenuity. Washington and
tfelson have secured the affection of
posterity, Washington and Stephenson
have done the most for mankind,
Wellington enjoys the reBpcct of all,
L'Itt has our admiration, and Napoleon
will forever exclf.o the wonder of the
world. Napoleon endeavored to re-
model Europe; George Stephenson suc-leede- d

In doing sol Washington and
Stephenson together had Independence,
)bservatIon and Ingenuity the three
inalltlos which aro of the most serv-e- e

to humanity.

The statistics of crime are depress-
ing, yet tho criminals form a very

portion of tho population,
'rlimjs are a matter of record. Thoy

figure formidably In tho tcensus re-

turns. Tho virtue of a community is
not computable, it is difficult to de-
termine whether thero Is moro crime
elaitlvely to population now than there

was 100 years ago. We know that
more publicity is given to crime in
theso days, owing to tho wonderful
activity of the newspapers and mod-
ern facilities for gathering news. Wo
hear moro about crlmo and criminals
than our forebears did. Honesty and
fidelity nro expected of men and cut
little figure in tho Dublic orbits. For

this reason exaggerated Importance M
given to crlmo and tho unthinking Ufa
persuaded that tho world is growing
worse.

In reading tho sketches of Goners!
Low Wallace's llfo ono is struck by th
ovidenco of Its many activities. Whi
"Ben llur" was published tho authon
who was then r3 years old, had served
In tho Legislature of his 'State unl
had won fame as a diplomat and a
soldier. Such a career implies dlstrao
tions that aro not favorable to literary
work, but not a fow great autlion
havo been busy In tho affairs of th
world, and with all his activities Gen.
oral Wallace had boon truo to a liter-
ary ambition that was formed in hoy
hood. "Ben llur" followed n populaq
book from his pen and was itself fol
lowed by other hooks which wero th
fruit of elaborate preparation. Sub
tract "Bon llur" from the total of hi
achievements and thero Is still on a
mlniblo record to arrest attention ami
command praise. Nevertheless "Bon
Hut" so far outweighs all tho real
that oven now tho public Interest thai
Is evinced in tho personality of th
man who has only Just passed away
Is an Interest attributable to that on
work. Why this should bo so is plain,
for tho story appeuls to tho wholi
Christian world with a peculiar fore
and intensity. It is delicate in th
handling of tho sacred theme and lav
presses tho reader by its rovereuco an4
sincerity. At the flame time It is dd

tlnguished by the ardor that is thrown
Into many passages and by strikingly
effective emotional qualities. Tin
author was working under an lnsplra
tlon that now constitutes his claim
to tho possession of genius. In such
matters it is lmpossibio to anticlpat
the Judgment of posterity with con
fldcncc, hut considering tlicmo ami
treatment and tho great public that
Is addressed it would scorn as though
the book's popularity must continu
for many years to come.

Rocontly tho statue of Frances ID.

Willard, which Illinois has placed 1b

statuary hall at Washington, was un-

veiled. Miss Willard Btands thoro la
marble, tho only woman among a mul
tltudc of soldiers and statesmen. Tht
women of tho State petitioned tho Log-lslatur- o

years ago to rccognlKO her an
a Idslorlcal character deserving a place
in statuary hail and it consented. MIm
Willard displayed her greatest powori
In tho work of organizing women and
men for tho accomplishment ,of moral
purposes. She was a reformer of al
most overy Imaginable kind. Tho Wo
man's Christian Temperance Unlos
was devoted primarily to tho extinct
Hon of tho liquor traffic. But It went
fur beyond the limits of this original
intention. Miss Wlllurd's mind was at
broad us tho needs of misery. TJndei
her leadership the Woman's Christian
Temperanco Union had innumerabll
departments which illustrated tho van
iety of Miss Willard's Interests. There
was a health and heredity department
Thero was a physical culturo depart
ment. Thero wero school saving!
bank, police station, Sabbath observ
a nee, and purity departments. Then
was a department for the establish'
ment of International female suffrage
Yet Miss Willard could hardly bo call-
ed a philosopher In tho sense in whlcb
Margaret Fuller or George IOllot wai
a philosopher. She called herself, tc
be sure, a Christian socialist, and hot
opinions on tho labor and capital con-

troversy aro still largely and promi.
nently quoted in socialist newspaper!
and magazines. But even in her
Christian socialism sho expressed
merely tho longings of her soul foi
human Justice, or what seemed to hoi
human Justice. She had nothing thai
could bo called a pliilosophy in econ
omics any moro than in politics. Sh
was tho Christian conscience of th
America of the last part of tho nine-
teenth century operating through a
genius for organization toward the ac
fomplishmcnt of certain specific re-

forms. In that capacity sho was a dls
tinetlve typo in American life.

Cold from Sympathy.
Coldness of feet and limbs Is almost

invariably an ovidenco of indigestion.
The coldness Is duo not to the weak-
ness of tho heart or feebleness of cir-
culation, as is generally supposed, but
to tho contraction of tho small ar-

teries, preventing blood from entering
the parts. Thero Is generally an irrt
tation of the abdominal sympathetic
nerve centers which control the circu
lation af tho lower extremities. Thll
(lilliculty is) not to be removed by ex.
erclse or by any special application to
the limbs, hut by removal of th
causes of Irritation. Tills may bo
prolapsed stomach, or chronic indiges-
tion. Hot and cold foot baths are val
uablo. Theso act not simply on tin
foot and limbs, hut by reflex action
affect beneficially the abdominal sym-
pathetic centers, which are In a dis-
eased condition.

About tht) Swhdi lotut.
The so-call- "sweet potato" is m

potato at all, but belongs lo an en-

tirely different family, having truly an
enlarged root of a creeping, twlnlnr.
vino, which has a blossom somethlni
like a morning glory. Sweet potatoei
aro richer In starch and sugar than tht

.common potato.


